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THE ROAD TO VIMINACIUM
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U niversity  of H awaii
V im inacium  on th e  D anube betw een  B elgrade an d  th e  Iro n  G ates was for 
centuries an im p o rta n t legionary base. H ere th e  stra teg ic  ro u tes  from  Ita ly  and 
the  R h ine m e t th o se  from  th e  A egean an d  th e  O rien t. T h e  roads leading to  
V im inacium  fo r th e  tran sfe r of troops, fo r m ilita ry  com m unications and supplies, 
as w ell as fo r  civ ilian  trad e  and  trav e l, a re  thu s of g rea t in te re s t, and it is of 
some consequence th a t  recently  Prof. M irkovič of B elgrade U niversity  restored 
and repub lished  an  inscrip tion  from  V im inacium  concerning th e  building of a 
road from  th e re  to  D ardania during  th e  reign  of H adrian . The restored  tex t 
reads :4
[Imp. Caes]ar
D iv i Tr[aiani Parth ici /.] di[vi N ervae  
n]epos Tr[aianus H adrianus Aug. pont. m ax. 
trib. p o t . . .  c]o(n)s(ul) III p(ater) [p(airiae) 
per leg. A ug . pr. pr. viam] nova m  qua[e
coepta a divo patre suo Traia]no compen[dio
facto  per  to. p. a d .........] in  Dardania
d irex it et m u n iv it u t  veh icu lis] com m eare  [
] fe[cit\
The fact th a t  road  is called nova  led  Prof. M irkovič to  th e  conclusion th a t 
,eine so w ichtige S trasse  e rs t u n te r  H adrian  geb au t w u rd e .“ Surprised, she 
explained th a t  R om an roads reflect th e  h isto ry  of th e  R om an conquest, and 
since th e  Scordisci of th e  area  w ere  conquered from  th e  W est (i. e. from  P an­
nonia), V im inacium ’s firs t connections w ere  w ith  th e  W est. L ater in  th e  first 
century , com m unications along th e  river, ra th e r  th a n  to  th e  South, became 
param ount. A dm itted ly , D ardan ia  w ith  N aissus (Niš), and  M oesia proper, had 
been conquered  from  th e  south  (from  M acedonia), b u t from  N aissus th e  advance 
w en t n o rth e a s t to  th e  area  dow nstream  from  th e  Iro n  G ates ra th e r  than  north  
to V im inacium . This, th en  w ould exp la in  w hy  th e re  w as no d irect road from  
N aissus to  V im inacium  until w ell a f te r  th e  conquest of Dacia.
Ju s t w hen  V im inacium  becam e a leg ionary  base  is n o t know n: estim ates 
range from  th e  re ign  of T iberius to  th a t  of D om itian .2 If, as no one doubts, 
V im inacium  ind eed  becam e a legionary  base during  the  f irs t cen tu ry  AD, is it 
a t all likely th a t  no d irect road led from  th e re  to  th e  cen ter of th e  province and 
to  Naissus, th e  stra teg ic  p ivo t of th e  en tire  B alkan area  road  system ? H ardly. 
N or does th e  te rm  via nova  suggest so. N ovus  m ay  indeed  m ean ,m ade or 
b rough t in to  ex istence  for th e  firs t tim e “ bu t i t  m ay ju s t as w ell m ean ,a ltered  
from  its p rev ious s ta te .“3 A clear exam ple for th is  la tte r  m eaning comes from  
an inscrip tion  fo u n d  a t Ulcisia C astra /P annon ia4 w here  th e  description of a 
cohort was changed  from  coh(ors) I  (milliaria) Aure(lia) A n to n in a  S(urorum ) 
const(ituta) P isone et Iul(iano) co(n)s(ulibus) (a. 175) to  coh(ors) I (m illiaria)

A ure (lia) A n ton in iana  nova  Se(veriana) const(ituta) Pisone et Iniziano) co(n)s- 
(ulibus). Since th e  u n it w as in  ex istence  since AD 175, th e  S everan  a ttrib u te  
nova  m ust m ean  ,renew ed ' o r  ,re fo rm ed '. T he sam e w ill app ly  to  H adrian ’s 
construction of a road  from  V im inacium  to  D ardan ia : he d id  no t m ake a new  
road, he  m ade a ro ad  new .5 V im inacium , one m ay continue to  in fe r from  gene­
ral historical princip les, h ad  a d irec t connection  w ith  th e  so u th  already  during 
th e  f irs t cen tu ry  AD w hen  i t  becam e th e  capital of U pper Moesia, and espe­
cially a t  the beg inning  of th e  second cen tu ry  AD w hen  i t  served  as T ra jan ’s 
headquarters  d u ring  th e  f irs t  D acian  w ar.
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CESTA ZA VIM INACIJ 
Povzetek
V zborniku Roman Frontier Studies 1979, vol. 3 (1980) 745—-755, je  M iroslava M ir­
kovič analiz irala  v im inacijsk i napis, k i spričuje, da je  dal v lad ar H adrijan  zgraditi 
novo zvezo Viminacium-Naissus. P resenetljivo  kasno povezavo s provincialno me­
tropolo skuša razložiti z in te rp re tac ijo  okupacijskih sunkov, ki naj bi do Viminacija 
ne p riha ja li z juga, am pak  z zahoda paralelno z udari na Skordiske. Speidel opo­
zarja, da oznaka novus ne kaže sam o n a  novo zgraditev, m arveč dopušča tudi ,do­
polnitve, sprem em be od p rejšn jega s ta n ja ' te r  opozarja na RIU  840 (z diskusijo na 
str. 169). V konk re tnem  p rim eru  gre za ,obnovljeno, ozirom a p redelano  in  preloženo 
cesto'. Bilo bi nam reč  nerazum ljivo, da bi tako važna trd n jav a  ob Donavi in adm i­
n istra tivna m etropola province n e  b ila  d irek tno  povezana že od začetka tudi na jug.
Fig. 1: The R oads of U pper Moesia. 
Sl. 1: Ceste v provinci Moesia Superior.
